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To' the Voters, of Jfofoan' County.

' '4city mis startfed ' by. a
which shook it like' an i

, thai wor ld to rush to

lUiiei errn ar.tiorae hm jnforewn copn. biinj i 4ocwplrtiofj.' v Tbe fteopk of Iforlb shiest ordjnaace, .and.everybodv felt, that some

ul'upnuLa V.l.r .' I. "' .1 I . . . T - . ,1.1 ' i 1 .1 i'i . , . .V. . ' k i' ! 1 '.1
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"'vf njyrHioii 10 inaK.wnr against
tlie United S;ate8 shall Iputaj evcrv-doHar.-loti-

anu to it8,U)flu(enqe8f;.nd its effects. 't it isfVa ' U,B smau tugboat, X'1d)ocjc, engagea - in toe
fie3 XlY ' lneS3 of'towins: into: theout as Sy i.vri.., L,,ii"Ur"i.a iuud-sgows.o- stream1' ohliVfe.w

.,. . I ..jj jet be 'tax
3
to pajSk t??d,tyP.-t,he,IP.ud.d,1S- r 7 kinKor 'awharf

-- whmes
hart

ed Jo the rtOellip'ul States fyr the pu if ose of aid-

ing 'her (0 destroy 4W NaliOTiM'tlbvei'iYrndDt ! vJCUU .It hf.nniii'pa tluiiD tn K wirlu. u t, 1 f .,1 , , ... .... .... . .V. .... '
; ?...r j t. : iv n uu.nnnniijn u . i..,.t .i 'i..' .1 i... fc

...n. f. ... -- I .1 .'c ,UI wupin-iuey vote. . .'t, ! ...c 0m,,Q i .,.,ia f, t.Q unAnnvflier own prervaiionjtlj'e' II.
StdU-- s Gu v.i n tuent . Weaoaritrts!! hfiHHbe lr-- V'JiuajPitiiAt

- I .
Air. AVp(tIi ha more inteVcst

.1. .
..wing tha b'outa to 'attorns

5

aud killing, all on'I'I I!'ood now and Jor nil time to come ineieroie ; m mis plot than .mm. j.ypTe arc aware JJfti.U.. We. reach cl.wr, wiKW , to ee
, , .

i ""'"'" vjruvciu- -
j ib a,uu ne causca 1 laiirc ;iihoiirit ot oi Notth 'v "abrwot

line of steam, and, doubdess, the mutilated bo- -

The undersigned offers himself as anhxVpendent can-

didate Id rfepreWnt ya in the IIoukb of Vmmonst
the ensuing Legislatnrei rde'irt it uunecessary to
review my antecedents in connection with, the lata
jvarf, aa they are too well known by you to require
comments U elected, I, pledge myself tpgive lo the
administration of President. Johnson the' support it
demaiuld, and will use every exertion consistent with
honor, to procure a speedy wilhdraw'aPof U. States
troops from the State, and to facilitate reconstruction
by the. admission of North Carolina to a full partici-
pation in all the rights and powers of a State, under
the Federal Constitution. ' -- ,

, ,
As regards the election 'of other offiees, the state-

ment of nay preference I may feel for candidates for
ISSij et.Wr'Vfii! 6uM 'nem (ike1 dictation on ray
part, 'and I eliafl reframTroftr it othg so ! thmk V

.ery inan 6hould vote according to the dictates f his
judgment and conscience. '

,

1 am uncompromisingly opposed to negro suffrage,
restricted oi general, in any manner shape or form.

I f elected, 1 shall vote for a Commissioner to re-

cover property belonging to the. State, improperly ta-

ken during the wur.po as to lighten your taxes as
much as possible. I shall also favor the election of
.Magistrates, Judges, and other officers, by the people

as I regard the people the best judgesof those wdio
would suit them. I shall also favor hard work5 short
speeches and short sessions ol'lhe Legislature to les-

sen our expenses. I am a plain man, sprung from
thee people one of yourselves my feelings and sym-
pathies are with the people I think I understand
them, and if elected, believe I can reflect 'heir wish-

es. Your ob't survant,' .
I) L. HIDING I, K.

.o.oius urn uar debt lo b paid, la ad- - Uarolma bonds beU-in- -v to tl.u Sinking 1

(lilion to tins the National Government is bound of the Slate to be sold, and the War debt bond's
lo protect the loyal cm,.a ofevcry 8tat, heww suWtituted in their plac. So if this ordinate
that Government will not allow the loyal people' is not replied the State has i- - st a larije atnojil
il any tttate lo bo taxed lor a debt made with of inonev in br old Ui.,1 n ruler '!. irtl

cVs of the victims we're .also flying in space at the
isiie time. Jt was a grand but terrible spectacle.

hundreds of people were rushing toward the
laif, und the remnant of the wreck left' in the

uier was seen to oreeu una sihk to tne uottoui,
iaving tl-n- mud-sco- w unharmed, with the two
tjored laborers upon it, surrounded by the float-i- l;

timbers and debris of the exploded boat, In
hi than five minutes the scene of the wreck was
vanning with the smult boats from the inen-of-v- at

lying in the vicinity ot the explosion, tilled
th sailors aud their, ollicers. in search of suivi

out iheircons.Mit-.an- d in detiane of.tl.Mr will Unce and advice of Mr. Worth, in his pusiii,,,
tti .loyal p.o pie ot North

, Carolina, , who have as Treasurer of tho Slate.'. The e shoJd
i. dragged into the war, are entitled to thi j not i unmindful of this fact in the plot tlk

pr.tect.oii. i he citizens of other States who Mr. Wo. th, by his advice and influence as'lVal :

wish to .novo, to North Carolina, are entitled surer, has sunk the State a very la.e amoi.btto such p.otectmn ; .
of Ih, old bonds, ,u will thus ruin his Hnnncial

J:sMMippi, Alabarna-an- S. Carolina saw and reputation unless he can I.hvh iI.h WJ,r ,).h, a',J-- ... ..... v'-vt- (

acknowledged the force of these principles. Tho stimed ,aud paid. . . j;
wur debt in these States was small and their. The editor of the SenHneUUo has particul
Couvcnlions declared all debts- contracted in aid and special interest in ram-i- out this plot to!
xd til. rebellion to be null and void. No its Duri- n-oppo-- completion. a pan of. the war tl4Mi.on to these just and unanswerable principles editor was a member of the Literary Bonn), anwas.olreu in either ot those States. Tho war j under his direction il,l,l V,.,l, fwi;..:. i u.

tus of the explosion ot the bodies of the unfortu-dit- e

victims'.' An anxious crowtt, among whom'
were some relatives of those known to be aboard
mire, assembled on Ivimbeily's wharf, awaiting im-

patiently .tho report ot those who had rushed to tliji
a'scue. The bouts b'eat around among the floating
fragments lor some fifteen mjnutes, when, one oi
t.em approached the wharf, dragsruiK in tow a

J. W001 1!F.I,I., WM 8. RXE9
ooik

belonging to the free schools of the State, we.
put into "the market and sold and the war debl
bonds bought and put in their Thus it

.is under his mismanagement the free school
children of the State are deprived of their only
hope of education. The provision madu .for.
lllpm htr t.itu line k.n 1 .. li i .in

fjdy. The multitude crowded to tho landing und
l.iiiied it was the .mutilated remains of .William
J ilten, Jr., an old and much esteemed citizen of
i:;dtituore3 but a resident of this city, an agent of
t.io JJostou steamship line. He did not belong to
t:,6 boat, but uutortunately had gone aboaid mere-J- v

from curiosity to witness tlie operation ot dumpi-
ng the mud Iroui the 'scow. The oilicer in .com-rua:- ul

of the boat's crew which had found this

debt was small.
.'But in North Carolina, the war debt whs

enormous much larger than all the other debts
the Slate had Contracted 'since the Revolution

f 1778. It was owned by many wealthy and
.inllu.'iiiial me ii, in nil parts of the State the
banks were largely interested in it. And siich
a combination ot influence. 'whs brought to bear
upon the Convention of North Carolina, that
this war debt was debated day after day and
night after nirt'ht, and no detihite action or

was had it was continued from time for I

j ,,. ,JflC) Mnjuiuereu ov nun. iiius
it may be seen why Mr. Worth anil tlie editor

BELL & REED
CMM1SS10N BROKERS.

OVER FiaST NATIONAL BAKE OF VIGIMA,

Governor Street, Richmond, Va.,

Buy and sell on Commission Leaf and Manafaelnred
Tobacco, and produce of all kinds.

General Forwarding Agents,
Atteud to arranging the Internal Revenue Tax

.w.. vi ! upon Manufactured Tobacco.
iteter to : inn, warren q---

w'v,. ..
Rojrers, Adams fc Co., Richmond; S.' C. "VvhitV.'
Liberty, Va.; Geu-Du-

fT Green, Washington, V. C.

- .

U'.ily floating in tne vicinity of the wreck, searched
the pockets of the deceased, and finding his .well-fille- d

pocket-boo- k, the key ot his sate, and ortber
abides ot vluerlmuUed them over to his son, who
urt . t.. w.jjiiwt ikwftitioift rfith teaiiul yes, the
Ptton presented u horrible and ghastly ypectacfo ;

"ow-u- f liis legs Was blown from the body, tho bow-protrud-
ed

and tho head and face Were mushed
m; such u manner as to render it difficult to recog-oiii-u

the leatures. Ail eti'oris to find the bodies of
ti; oilier peisons known to be ' on board f;Uied ;

tiVy had either blown to pieces or sunk to the

of tlie Sentinel are the fit men to execute and
carry out ihis cunning and ingenius plot. Tfie
Greensboro Patriot is rampf.t for Jonathan
Wol th. He wants .this war debt paid and tn'rans
and plans oi tlie hoidfis ol tnio whv citi . "!L

If tins war debt had been, assumed it would-hav-

add-- d one million dollars more to our tux

es every year. This, added to county; State and

United SiaTeS taxes, would have oppressed the

people and have wrung from their hands all

their scanty earnings. Our taxes would have

been' so burdensome as to have driven our own

citizens from the State. and have prevented otU
ers from moving in. No man would have mov

ed to North Carolina under such onerous taxes.
If a few persons have lost money by this so

called debt, reinejitlTerwlrrrtlhe great, body of

o:ir people have lost by the war. Shall we pay

this rebel debt and sfulf the pockets i f specula

& REED.
IilCHMOND, Va., Agents forlottoru, and as tne Iragments floated off the search-er- g

gave up the fruitless task and the boats left the
scene of the disaster.

Three persons, besides Mr. Patten, were know
be on board,! lie tug at the time oi' the disaster.

Cintain Patrick Jr.. in command of the

B UCOX, CLAIW Y & CO.

Mnnufuctured and Leaf Tobacco, and General Com-niit-sio- u

Mercliants.
No. 181, Pearl corner Cedar St.'N. Yit; William Foster, the engineer, and a colored Oct, 17, '6.3. dlmo.final), name unknown. Cant. ,'McGarrack, is a .

i

ii ol Capt Patrick McCarrack, the well known
tors with such trains, that, thev may flourish and liunnander of the Aolns. Me was a young man

lii the mean tunc the debates in tlie onven-lio- n

on the war debt, and reached many of tho

Northern newspapers, ' and .the. northern' and

western citizens of the United States, bad be.

coine much excited upon the course-th- mattr
bad taken in our Convention, especially that

portion of the people pf.tbe North who are op-poos-

to President Johnson, and who, are doing

u in their power lo keep the Southern States

,ut of the Union, and under military rule until

tt,c nero'is ii.;.de our equal at the, ballot box,

on tl'e'"vitness stand, and in. the jury box.

Tresident Johnson, seeing and leeiing this
exciU'ft.ent and- pressure that was gath-

ering against us aud him, telegraphed his views

o Gov.' llolden, which telegram the Governor

laid before the Convention. Pi esidenl .Johnson

has been our friend, he has been our only friend

K has kept the fanatics from grinding us with

hard and unbearable ttr.ns ; he has kept them

from making the negro our equal, at the ballot,

ibox, on the wit ness "stand and in the jury bosf
and' before we remain a year or two, longer un-!- er

military rule, it will be because Andrew

Johnson hm been our friend has boldly stood

between us and Norther fanatics, when we were

without power and without friends. Even

day if be.we.re to die .or to forsake us we should
. . .111 . .

L I TIS R Xf,- - AVnith mu! !os i , loiters sav w,. 'if niuch promise and greatly respected iii thisproper t
Aoumiunity lie was formerly in the ConfederalWho will restore to the poor widow h,r and hadshall.I

frvice, only taken command of the Coin- -
husband ? Who will clothe and feed the thou juck on Thursday morning.'

The vessel was built at Pudding Creek, in thissands of orphan children of Confederate sol liers

now but half clad, almost without bread, destin- - HIE Uudeii-iffne- d would respectfullv inform (hcity, lor twtrpurposes on the Albemarle and Chesa- - L public at Urije that thev have onened a I
to I'row up in poverty and ignorance, b- e- jytake canal; was launched about thee tuonth

i

, 3

'.r 1

J

i l 1 . i' . i and belonged to Milton, Court. w right & Co.cause secession lianucurreu .neir latners, inc
It was consequently quite new, and the maclliue- -hui iied them to die on thy field of battle of in

Stable, at Th. inas E. Brown's old stand Salisbury,
where horses and buggies and other conveyances can'
be hired at any time; and where horses "will be fed
and well attended, to.

JOHN A. .SMDER,'
IfOBERT UTZM AN.

October 31, 1865. No 135dtf

the cheerless hospital. Who will restore to tb-- T was- - or ouht t0 "ilV0 oe('; ' 00lt condition.
ii,-- . 1 ..... 1 Mjl.rt llitw nt. tli.ir !ivp nr lm lo 7"

father lo their poor helpkss orphans and (id- -! TOWN ORDINANCES.
oWs ? No matter for that . say, these splct- i- Ordered, That all persons owning or-h- viiig,pos- -

lators. nay us the war debt, and we are satilied ;ifss,(,"
'

" nouses aim Lots, within ilio Corporation
St ( I ' . Ja.viks 11. Herbert,

Of Maryland.
PeTKH W. IlAIRSTe.,

Of N. Carolina.
liniusoi tne town ot Salisbury, Mii.ll be required loNo doubt they would be. The Conventio re- -j ivit hmit, hniH-- t rfi neLMO wouiu oe our enua flive the same in a cleanly condition, free nil. . 1 .. i . I 11.. 1 . l ... I

rend the Northern fanatic .would rule over us. uiseo 10 pay ums w u m,c ..e,Tie-..w- i bbish or filth of any kind whatsoever within fifteeu
ivsl'iom the publication ofthis oniinance, aud iniv.,,i l,.i,l..r,t. Johnson then siuest to JN . fuse to pay, it. 1 nev win pay every uoilard

'I U i v 11 ' " "'vJ J - m ...Ml 7li it. .. .1 I . I le event of a failure of compliance with ihis or,.'er.
the
sh
lot- -

Carolina what is best for her and for him, to en
lie legal authorities of the Town' of Salisbury', hall

tve the same cleared of all hlth and rubbish at the

".".'HERBERT fc BAIRSTON
TOBACCO, COTTON, And General

COMMISSION MFU CHANTS,
No 1;38 West Pratt Street, Baltimore.

Liberal cash advance made on afl consignments.
Goods of all kinds bought at lowest CASH' prices

for orders. ,

Old ueot, out mey win reiuse io ueeu tne
es of Jonathan Worth and his planners sm

ters to t this war debt paid.
We repeat to tne aople there stil! is d;

If the State should return to the Union t

'able hor speedily lo .return to her light in the
Union Who that is a friend to No.th Caro-

lina' will say that the -- President ought not to
.pene of the owner or person having possession of

tie said premises. A failure to cumolvwith thn nr.2fer.
thecive her the. benefit, of his opinions ! Most :1S

e
-- ions of this Ordinance shall subject each offender
a penalty of Ten Dollars.
Ordered, That all persons, owning or bavin"-i-

best friend .and , knows best J time the Convention meets in May, the C AVll- -he is ourhi red I v
t tion will tkii IjtMH untnuninelled a rtilar,what is required for North Carolina to do issession Houses and Lots, shall to have

The opinions of the national government) body won Id ;tw in New York, or Ohio,

iveie so distinctly expressed by the President, j italists, speculators, traders and corporatio
I ' air Fame placed in a safe condition. The chimneys,

will ire places, stoves, or other place likely to endanger
then coniblne, .aud under the lead of sue huen !"e puuuc satety lrom lire, shall be repaired withinthat those persons in the Convention who favor

REFERENCES; JAMES ALLNUTT. Prest.
Bank of Commerce, Dalt ; WOODWARD, BALD-
WIN ifc CO., Baltimore; HOWARD, COLE & Ce.
Baltimore; WM. JOHNSON, Charlottee, N. C.
JUDG E CADDWELL, Salisbury. N. C.
Oct. 23. d3m- o-

who r'-6-" days, from the publication of this Ordinanceas Turner, Winston, Starbuck and otliei
t . I Jt Ml i it tne expiration of Which time the legal authorities

1. !. 1. ....... 1. . . .1 . .1 !L
put Mr. wortn lorwam, win matte a derate

. i.. w.i'.i "oicvuo wi.iwei im lusiieci tne sumeauu ii ne- -
effort to repeal the ordinance of the Uonvltion tesrv Khnii i,,w .I,. ,k.
and pay this war debt." This is the objec D. C. WOKTII. N. C DANIEL.f the fxpense of the owner, or possessor, of the premises,

why V failure to comply with this Ordinance, shall sub- -present'"agitation, and this the great reasd
Mr. Worth is a candidate lor Govei no Let rcleac" ottender, to a penalty of t wenty 1'ive JJol- -

Ijrc . WORTH & DANIELmind I "tl.. ,i.. l- - t. , ...J he people of North Carolina bear this w....,cu., ,iimi mo vynieioi roiico, in peitsou, urii i I .... . . I. .1 Ianu Keep waicu on tne rncvemis ot hy assigtauts, shall make an inspection fr the pur
such men, then t hey will see for theneli aud rose of carrying m to effect the aforementioned Ordi
hn nnviiwf.ed before it is too lata. I l.ances and reoort the insult, of the saine within 20

ed the payment of the debt, could make no fur-

ther resistance then, b ut pasced tlie ordinance
and reius-'- to submit it to the vote of the peo-

ple, because, if the people vote, the debt down,

it could eayer be revived. v

The present plot of Mr. Worth's supporters is

o pass the debt by until next session of the Con-

vention, when we 1ihI1 be already in the Union

and the national government, they think, will

have no further say k lbe matter. Then, at
.that Region of the Co.iw;eution, they will repeal

the ,o.;dkuauee ibhen passed under the pressure

from Jresident Johnson, and )ss an ordinance

to pay th,e debt and to tax the people of the
,istate to pay U.

he plot has ,becu deliberately and cunningly
jujyje, and the holders of j.he bonds and many

.f ile banks are exerling all their influence to

frave it carried .out by7 Meeting Mr. Worth, and

' Ral Slanid ays fro,n lhe date of this Ordinance, to the BoarrL
-- 1 I Pf Commissioners, of the Town.

"Pete, HOW (IOCS your father Ipi er Ordered, That all persons having, wood or chips1,

llis eheep tO prevent them from iilino-.f'j"1- 8 Btreet sha" he required o remove the same in
fttfi'.OQ 9 r f n W "ours, from the publication of this Ordinance, or

UVCI leilCCS ... I forfeit and mv . l,u i-
- T II. .11 A fhA fur.

'FORWARDING MEROHANTS, '

T. C. and B. G. Worth! old stand South Water St ,

Will give strict personal attention, to Saler Ship-
ment of Cotton. Naval Steres and General Produce.
Also, to receiving arid forwarding CJoods. '

Agents for Cape Fear Line of River Steamers u
Fayetteville, and Stil Lines to New York and Phila-
delphia. -

Dealen in Cotton, BaggingrRope, Lime, Plaster,
Guano, Ford's Fertilizer, Sr.lt, and Coal.

November Ut, 1865. pdImd!3C

anm
f "Uh I that 8 eaHV enough ; he If CUtS ther sum cf One Dollar, for every day the Baid wood

it hole through one hind le" 3Ri.$tick6kor chiPs is permitted to remain in the Street.
the other nne through it, and -- hi puts!

I Clerk Board Commissioner,
the fore legs through that for aj Salisbury, Nov. 3rd. 1S65. tf-13-


